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Administrator's Notice.IALLEGED INSURANCE SWIN
HEIRESS A PRIVATE SECRE mmmmiA flight of Terror.

"Awful anxiety was felt for
the widow of the brave General
Buinhatn of Machias, Me., when
the doctors said she could not
live till morning'' writes Mrs.
S. H. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. "All thought
she must soon die from Pneumo
nia, but she begged for Dr.
King's New Discovery, saying
it had more than once saved her
lite, and had cured her of Con
sumption. After three small
doses she slept easily all night,
and its further use completely
cured her." This marvelous
medicine is guaranteed to cure

I

all Ihroat, Chest and Lung dis '
eases. Only 50c and gi.oo. Trial
bottles free at Standard Phar-
macy.

Ryi$uri3(?iD$
J CtTEES

RHEUnATISm
TO ST AY C;LKEU.

price $1.00.

Sold in K. City by Dr. 3. E. Wood, Standard
I'hunnacy and W. W. Griggs & Sou.

Public Sale ot Steamer.

Unless sold privately before, I

shall sell at public auction on
Saturday, Dec. 30th, at 12 o'clock
at Grandy's wharf the Steamer
Dauntless, her business and good
will. I assume all her indebted-
ness and make a clean bill of sale
to purchaser. She is smart and
can be run with small expense.

W. E. DUNSTAN,
Elizabeth City, N. C.

WA. M. GREEN.
Attorney

And Counsellor At Law,
Elizabeth City, N. C.

Practice in all tne State, Uni-
ted States and Supreme Courts.

Will lend and borrow money
for you, and will lend you motl-
ey on good sureties, and will
sell your land.

Will look after your pension
or any matter of law. Will ad-

vise you well in fact will give
all business clean and sober at-

tention.
Office over Leigh's Barber

Shop, No. 48 Water street.
Will be at Roanoke Institute

from 8:30 o'clock a. in., 'till 2 30
o'clock p. m., every day except
Saturday.

P. S. Have 200 lots for sale
in Sawyer Town and about the
city.

o ASToniA.
.iearstbe ) 1!lti Kind You Have Always bought

ignatnre

liauiug qualiBed as adminis-
trator of Louis E. Hines, deceas-
ed, late of Pasquotank Couuty,
State of North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to axhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the
1 6th day of December, 1900, or
this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

H. T. GrERNLKaF.A dmr.
P. H. Williams, Atty.

This 16 day of Dec., 1899.
Dcc?2-6- t.

R. e.M. DftVISOM&CO
Wholesale Comtrission Merchants

FRESH FISH-Terrapi- n

and Game.
8 W. COR. CHARLES and CAMDEN ST.

BALTIMORE, MD.
Prompt Returns. . Quick Sales.

REFERENCES :

Third National Bank, O. Motto ' , Stew-
art & Co., J. A. Lehron Co.

and the Trade in General.

Stencils Furnished Free.

E. W. ALBAUGH & SON
Wholesale Commission Merchants

FBSSH FISE
TERRIPIN AND GAME

No. 224 Light Street Wharf,!

BALTIMORE
Prompt Returns, Quick Sales- -

REFERENCE.
Citizens National Hank.
W. J. Hoover & Co.

Stencils Furnished Free

Established 1861. j

Saml M, Lawder& Sons
i

WuolesaleOoiamfiflioD Dealei 1

Soft Crabs Terrapin Etc.
el 1 1 i nxo i o , IVI 1

Quick Sales ! Prompt Returns !

REFERENCES :

rafle Nat'l. Bank, Duns Mercantile
Agency. Win. Hooper & Co ,

Dukehart & Co. The J.
Johsou Company.

Newport News Military cadenjy

H select School for Boys
atld 'YOUtlg JMcn

j

Hoccil QrM'tifif; aH
Commercial Courses.

!

Thorough Preparation for College, )

University, the U. S. Naval and
Military Academies, or lor

Business.

For location, healthfulness, course of study,
thoroughness of instruction and the comforts of
its students, this school has no superior, and
scarcely an equal.

'J'he faculty is composed of degree men of ex-
perience, representing the hfst schools of the
country. If yon are seeking the best advan-
tages (and you should consider none but the
best for your son, at reasonable rates, write for
an illustrated catalogue to

E. VV HUFFMAN, Principal .

Newport News, Va.
Sixth Annual Session begins Sept. 12, '99.

OTS EVERY

Handsome Luster, beauti-

ful style, Satam Duchess,
75c, 98c.

Good quality Taffeta Silk
in black, 75c. the yard.

Guaranteed 5 hook Kid
Gloves, $1 the pair,

Full line of Corded Taffeta
Silks for Shirt Waists for 75c.
the yard.

Quite a lot of remnants of
Dress Goods suitable for
waists, skirts, etc, at about
one half the regular prices.

--THE-
NATIONAL SALOON

B. F. FRANCIS, Prop.
Kast side of Broad Street, near Wa-

ter.

FINeST IN eDeNTON.
For choice Liquors, Wines, Cigars
and Tobacco, there is no place bet-

ter prepared to supply the trade.

I.a,rge stocH
of choice goods constantly on hand
at prices iu keeping with the times.

EVERYBODY INVITED
to call. No souvenirs but fine goods
at low d rices.

S.LSTORERACO
V.i ilesile Dealers and Shi ppersof

kin. Is of

tO FULTON FISH MARKET.

IVJEW VOW I.
We work harder for the inter

est of the Southern fishermen
than any house in the business.

If your Stencil is not in good otdei
let us know.

S B. MlLLER&To.
WOLES ALE COM M

NO. 7 FULTON FISH MKT,

New York
Clarence G, Miller,
Miller Longbotham. J

Special Attention
Given to

THE SALE OF NORTH CARO
LINA SHAD.

Stencils and Stationery FurnishedoL
Application.

WEEMPLOY NO AGENT.

Elizabeth City, Oct. I, 1899.

The firm of G. M. 8cott & Co, hav-
ing decided to retire from the Insur-
ance business, have transferred the
same to Messrs. Culpepper, Griffin,
Old & Grice, of this city.

All of the companies formerly rep-
resented by ws are now in their hands,
and we bespeak for them the same
patiouage so kindly extended to us,
feeling assured that they will treat you
fairly and honestly.

Thanking you for the patronage so
liberally and satisfaitorily given us
and regretting to sever our relations,
we are, Yours very truly,

G. M, SCOTT & CO

Referring to the above, we are now
iu u Ucitci position than ever to nan- -

die the Insurance business in Eliza- -

beth City, and shall use our best ef
forts to reduce lates aud give satis

faction customers. Hoping toto oui. . .r - 1 - - : r itDe lavorea wuu a continuation 01 iuc
pauunagc ncreiuiure Sivcn

Very truly.
CTTT.PRPPP.K CRIKKiN. OT.l). CRICK

Am i; Idea.
'

j strengthens the belief of emi-m- ..

physicians that impure blood is the
ause ..f tlio majority of our diseases.

Twenty-fiv- e j ears ago this theory was used
as a basis for tin formula of Browns' Iron
Hitters. Tbe many remarkablecores effected
by this fniious old household remedy an;
BufBeient proYe that the theory is correct.
fJrowns' hv:i Hitters ia sold by all dealers.

PURCHASE.

Doll Babies from 10c. to
$1.50 each. We have been
told by people who know that
these are the best for the
prices charged in the city.

ManicureSets from 60 cents
up.

A full line of Blank
Quilts from 50c. the pair up.

Gents' Undershirts, first-clas- s

goods, 35c each to
$I.I2.

The best Woraens' Fine
Shoes from $1.00 the pair
up.

THE GANGER
to which the Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding and
dread with which she looks for

ward to the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these nigged plan ,

in life's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays Nervousness, and so assists
N.iture that the change goes for-

ward in an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way ol

Nausea. Headache, Etc. Gloom)
forebodings yield to cheerful an.
hopeful anticipations - slu- - passe
through the ordeal quickly an
without pain- - is left strong an
vigorous and enabled to joyous!
perform the high anil holy duti
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of "Mother's Friend," and
the time of recovery shortened

"I know one lady, the mother of tbret
children, who suffered pr.-aM- j in the
birth of eaeh, who obtained a bottle uf

'Mother's Friend' of me before ln-- r

fourth confinement, and wa relieved
quickly and easily. All agree thai Hu-i- r

labor was shorter and less painful.'
John G. Polhii i , Macon, Oa

f i.00 PER BOTTLB at all Dm Storo.
or aent by mail ou receipt of prito.

nnnire Contain tec invaluable Information ol
Interact to ll wotnea, will i ont to

rhxe auy aUilr-8- upon application, by

The bradficlo regulatokco.. atxaarra,
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LAXATIVE
X

o BROMO c
oa ra. P

o QUININE cr

0 Moves the Howrls gently, relieves the

cough, cures the feverish condition
and headache and prevents pneu-

monia.CO Cures in one day. Puta up in tablets convenient for Djio taking. O

o PRICE, 25 Cte. afOt SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

X iu . t& a

8 ,f 9

VCOLDS
KEEPS IT ON HAND

7 f. WUt '

r
Frodonta. N. V..

Am ab!a and accomplished Military
Ooaamander (father-in-la- w of tha laU
Ootnmander Win. B. Cunhlng, U. S. N , whi
gained world-wid- e renown for his crowning,
feat of blowing up tbe Iron clad Albaiarl
In 1863) writes Dr. Fenner:

'"For ma iy years I have ktpt on hand
0oar Blood and Liver Remedy and
tyerve Tonic for immediate usa wh(
tver I have j

A bilious attack or nervous prostt
Hon or feel run down. It always give 1

peedy relief so much so that I hava
come to rely on it with the same certain
ty that I do on I he law of gravitation.

moon anl TJver
Or.Feniter!$,ta"5 NeverFails.

- erre Tonic
ft is a Fars( Par 1

Pine Altei a five, Nerve Tonic and
Rest rsJive Compound.

CERTAIN AS THE LAW OF GRAVITATION

Physics frcr.: ' !ocd, l?ver and tissue!
all worn-o- ut particles p- - : 9
without weakening but strcti?"
instead, and Itestoros tlM Sr . ..

Cures Hea.' aeboM, Dcnepwu;, m'tna-tlon- .

Bad Dr. th, Sldn I)1'iim-h- . M Hut
IMzzlness. S ro'nla. General MrhUliy. (

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Sample free.
Mother! Keep TOTT child' j stoma h and bow
(la healthy w th Dr. Fenner's Sfinratorla
The best fax? Jvu and corrective km

Dr, Fanner's Soothing Syrup.
Vllaya Irritation ui:d gives refreshing sleep.
Dr. Fenner'a Worm Syrup. "Broughv H
WOTOis rom our hi id. Mrs Sli.rlclf . F.I I'l.i '
br.E'enner'sFAMiLYC Baltftheu uxOlntmeM
Debtor jnyruutlun jgti , Hurt;. CuU.tc

!SSK22i5HTH! : -

Dr. D; Sfeon'iimPearls Life

VbAraanll of 14 vnrs nl
X practice and rese a r :l ui

n 40in -- ch Box. by an eminent, pa, . '
ill dan and successful spenialist, in ecu u)
!f venlent form for Buffering buxr.finliy ru

S THE PRINCE OF NERVE TONICS, ft
pJ THE BEST PHYSICAL VITALIZKU If
lT known to man a remedy when ev ryihli U
U elnc has fulled. F'r lots of NKI'A b foi i Lf

In N ER VOLS DEBILITY, weakness ol tl fJ
ill VITAL POWERS, NEBVOt'8 PROSTP.'
I WON in male or female. For I M POT I '' ,''
JU the result of indisrretkinN and I. ad bahfi Jr
IXl for I'aralygis, actual orf lor.S
pj ual Weakness of all kJads; for Ilia'!'!- - r nr u'l

u Kidney Troubles; lot early rWeav I"
fu phrsleal failure. All Jnouirles will "1

cheerfully answered If stamp is enclosedyour drggist does not keepthtm send II to lf

UU'onun MtUIUlRt UUMrANT, V--1

Lock Boi 416. ATLANTA, GA. JM.T

M-IN- SU RANGE.!
Office over 1st National Bank,

We have engaged iu the gen-

eral insurance business here and
are prepared to offer safe aud
reliable insurance to all at low-

est rates. Soliciting a share of
your patronage, we are,

Very respectfully,
D. M. Jones,

N0V24 2t Howland Fearing

SGHOONERS
ARE BEING

CAPTURED
AND MUST BE

UNLOADED ?

--CALL AT
BERGERON'S
THE PALAIS

Job For Everybody To

UNLOAD - SCHOONKRvS.

Steady Employment for all
during the Summer'

Brick! Brick!
THOMPSON

BRICK WORKS.
The leading brick manus

facurers of this section are
now ready to supply orders
at short notice. This plant
has been in active operation
for twenty years, and they
guarantee satisfaction as to
quality and price.

gfyese riok gavz
Stood Tsst

And reflex action will be a

guide to your turther pur-
chase. You could do worse,
and we venture to say, you
can do no better elsewhere
Call Telephone No. 2, or
address

F.G.THOMPSON Mgr
ELI. CITY, NC.

;
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Our Millinery department

is selling handsome Trimmed
Hats at prices that please.
Try us from $1 up. .

A nice assortment oi Tow-
els from 10 cents each up.

Boys' Knee Suits from $1.50
up.

Boys' Knee Pants from 40c.
.up all sizes

Mens ClothingJ at low
prices.

pains-takin- g buyer.
to beauty, style and
very complete stock

1

COPPER ORE IN NORTH
CAROLINA.

Great excitement prevails
among the farmers in North
Carolina, near the Virginia bor-

der, over the discovery of large
deposits of copper ore.

Louis N. White, of Colorado,
for four years mining inspector
in that State, is in the city after
a visit to VirgKana, N. C, near
where some of the ore-be- ds have
been found.

"I vras greatly surprised,"
said Mr. White to a Times res
porter. "I had no idea there
could be such rich copper fields
in that part of the country.
While there has been very little
development, and the work has
been of the most crude charac-
ter, the results are astonishing.

"The farmers who have been
raising corn and tobacco on the
rocky land for 200 years have
finally learned of the presence
of the ore deposits. They are
making investigations on their
own account with negro labor,
and the results have been such
that one of the agriculturalists
refused $60,000 lor a farm of 1C0

acres.
"Speculators are overrunning

the country buying options
right and lei t. The purchasers
must treat directly with the
owner of the laud.

"I have been mining for years
and it would not surprise me if
very remarkable results were
forthcoming in the North Caro-

lina copper fields ' New York
Times.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by tbeir firm.
VVkst & Tkvax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waldino, KinnAn & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-nallv- ,

acting directly upon the blood
and mucoui surfaces of the system.
Price 750. per bottle. Sold by all Drug-
gists Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.

A Plea For The Birds.

"There is a stain of blood on every
bonnet

That has a dead bird stretched upon
it."

Will there he a son0, hird lelt
in the country another year ?

Icok at the milliners' openings,
and answer the question for your-

selves The slaughter of the
song birds is something appall
ing. They are killed, not by
the hundred, nor by the thous-
and, but by the million. M ill i.
ons of skins are sold every year
to the millinery trade.

While feeding its young, each
bird will destroy hundreds of
insects every day ; - and all
through the summer they are
busily at work feeding upon
the grubs and worms that de
vour the grain and fruit and
foliage of trees. When famine
comes upon the land, it will be
no "mysterious dispensation ot
God." It will be the result of
this feariul sacrifice ol bird life.

Every woman with a woman's
heart in her breast should take
a firm stand in this matter. She
would say : "I will not wear
the plumage, I blush to think I
have ever done so.'' It may be
too late already to s?ve ourselves
from the consequences of our
sin, but at least we can leave
such a supply of breasts and
dead birds on hand that the few-liv- e

birds remaining next sea-so- u

will not have to be murdered
to satisfy the blood-thirst- y de-

mand of this cruel fashion.
The Living Church.

When You Have a Bad Cold. '

You want the best medicine
that can be obtained, and that is
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

You want a remedy that will
not only give quick relief but
effect a permanent cure.

You want a remedy that will
relieve the lungs and keep e.x
pectoration easy.

You want a remedy that will
counteract any tendency toward
pneumonia.

You want a remedy that is
pleasant and safe to take.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is the only medicine in use that
meets all of fliese requirements
This remedy is famous for its
cures ol bad colds throughout
the United States and in many
foreign countries. It has many
rivals, but, for the speedy and
permanent cure of bad colds,
stands without a "peer and

"

its
splendid qualities are everywhere
admired and praised. For sale
by Griggs & Son.

DLE.

Cincinnati, O., January 14.
Detectives returning late to
night announce the arrest in
Louisville on warrants of J. C.

Brooks and H. H. Henderson,
in connection with the recent
attachments if insurance com
panies on the goods of VV. W.
Thomas, of the People's Tea,
Spice and Baking Powder Com
pauy, of this city.

Thomas secured $65,000 on a

claim of $96,000 in 1895 and re
cently was burned out again
Pending adjustment of the later
losses he was sued to recover
what had previously been paid
by the insurance companies, and
attachments were issued. The
insurance companies set up the
claim in court that goods had
been removed before the fire.

Brooks is said to be related to
Thomas and was his billing
clerk. Henderson was also em- -

ployed by the company, and is

the son of a prominent banker
at Manchester, Ohio. Detec
tives have been tracing the two
men for mouths, and say they
found them in a shanty boat
with over $1,000 worth of tea,
spices, coffee, etc., in it, and
found that they had been doing
business all the way down the
river.

A Bewildered Havana Porter.

A Tiavana letter says : With
0

all the superficial gallantry to
ward the fair sex with which the
Cuban and the Spanish are en-

dowed, there is mixed a peculiar
disregard and mistrust which, to
say the least, is very strange to
American or English ideas This
very week an American family
had an experience which show
ed in a humorous way both the
Spaniard's mistrust of women
and his own sense of loyalty to
his employer. When the house
hold was first established in Ha
vana the good house wife, to the
mind ot the deep chested Span
porter, was an utter nonentity.
When she ordered tea of an after-

noon the poiter ran to her bus
band to see if she might have it
and when one day she sent him
for a bottle of cognac his report
to the husband was ot such a
character that the latter once
and for all established his wife's
place in household matters so
far as that porter was concerned.
He was informed that she was
absolute mistress of internal af-

fairs and that if the husband
were annoyed any more, some
one would be looking for a job.
This settled it and the porter acs
quiesced in the new order of
things, but still that mistrust of
femininity lingered.

There was a little informal
dinner, and the mother of the
household asked her daughter to
write to Captain So-an- d so, in-

viting him to attend. This the
young woman of approximately
twenty summers did and, hav
ing addresed the note, carried it
to the porter to be delivered. He
sagely took it without a word,
and as soon as the senorita's
back was turned he slipped in
to see her mother, holding the
letter giugeily in his hand. He
was dreadfully embarrassed, but
he did not hesitate to ask if the
young woman was sending this
note to the gallant captain with
her mothers knowledge and con-

sent. There wasn't going to be
any clandestine correspondence
going on about that house if he
could help it, and he really seem
ed disappointed when he was
ordered to do as lie was told and
ask no questions. He is still
holding iiis place, but on more
offence against the dignity of
womankind is likely to consign
him to the rank of Havana's un-

employed.

It is said that the Virginia
Legislature will pass a Jim
Crow Car law similar to that we
now have in North Carolina.

Happy is the bride the sun
shines on if she isn't afraid of
freckles.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent enre of

better, salt rheum and eczema, Cham-
berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment is
tt'irhnnr... an cnnsl T- - u- xu iciiurra Li I r in n- -

ing and smarting almost instantly andt foil...........1 1 11 n nca...... .V. ,..o.
4.'J in in n 1 !,.:.are. It also cures itch , barber's it ch,

ald head, sore nipples, itrhnv; piV--- .

happed hands, chronic sore eyes and
lids.

Dr. CauVs Condition Povrders i t
lorses are the best tonic, blood purifier
ind vermifuge. Price, 35 cents. Sold by

TARY.

Ansonia, Conn., January 1 5.

MissElise Farrel. whose father

is worth from $20,000, to 25,s

000,000, drew her first pay as a

Thursday. Sheworking girl on

grew tired of a life of ease and

determined to earn a living.

Her father is the Hon. Franklin

Farrel, head of the Farrel Foun

dry and Machine Company, and

an owner of several copper

.nines in the West. She is a
She is alsograduate ofOgontz.

an excellent whip, and is often

seen (hiving her big hay horse

to a light rubber-tire- d runabout

in the city streets and on coun

trv roads.
Recently the place of private

secretary to Ml. Farrel became

vacant, and she applied for it.

She was told that it needed a

stenographer and typewriter, so

she attended a business college
in New Haven, mastered short
hand quickly, and got the job
She attends to her business
closely, being at her desk at 8

o'clock every morning, opening
the mail and assorting it, receiv-

ing the answers to the letters
from dictation, copying them on
her typewriter, and sending
them out. She declines all in
vitations of a social nature which
interfere with her work, and is
an excellent secretary.

A Monster Devil Fish
Destroying its victim, is a type

of Constipation. The power of
this murderous malady is felt on
organs and nerves and muscles
and brain. There's no health til
it's overcome. Hut Dr. King's
New Lite Pills are a safe aiu
certain cure. Best in the work
lor Stomach, Liver, Kidneys auc
Bowels. Only 25 cents at Stand
aid Pharmacy drug store.

BILLIONS OF STORED EGGS

One of the most peculiar situ
ations in regard to the egg sup
ply ever known exists iu th
United States to day. The situ
atiou is the result ol storing
eggs iu an attempt to control
the market. There are liable
to be two results. One is that
the people of the country will
cold-stora- ge eggs foisted upon
hem as the the newly laid pro

duct. The other is that the peos
pie who attempted to "corner"
the market will suffer heavy
losses.

The beginning of the "corner
ing" effort dates back to last

Summer. At that time, it is
said, the Chicago packers evol
ved the scheme of buying up all

the eggs that could possibly be
gathered together and storing
them until the supply became
scarce. As is usual in schemes,
it was anticipated that the seal-cit- y

would send the price sky
high. Then the stored eggs
were to be unloaded upon the
market and a fortune was to be
made for the packers. It is
figured that 7,000,000 cases,
each case containing thirty doz

en eggs, were stored aw a). To
the industrious hen, whose ca

pacity is one egg a day, this is

an exceedingly large amount.
The scheme to control the

market fell through. Then
was no call for the stored eggs
and the packers began to lie

awake o' nights thinking. At
present the heus art beginning
to lay fresh eggs. These art
coming into the market and no

one wants the stored eggs.

A little figureing will show

how enormous the loss will be.

There are 7,000,000 cases of

ejrgs, or 210,000,000 dozen,
stored throughout the country.
These were bought np at 15

cents a dozen. The present price
of eggs a dozen outside of Cleve-

land is on an average four cents
less a dozen than the price at
Which the stored eg:s were
bought. This will mean a loss

of about $8,400,000 to the pack-

ers. It is conjectured that there
are 6,000 cases of the stored eggs

in this city. The loss here will

also be very large.
It is reported that the packers

in this vicinity have a way out
r ip,rtma. It is said that

01 tm--

next Summer, when eggs are

shipped here from outlviug

towns, the stored eggs will be

mixed with fresh ones andJhat
old producrailin that way the

be sold to the unsuspecting
Plain beak

public-Clevela- nd

er.

MurBeYor Bowel. Wltn Cascaret.
T ratliartlc, cure constipation forever

Vc IICCC. fall, druggists refund moi.es

;

I

-
v.

I Can Save You Something f

Goods well bought are half sold. Therefore come quickly or you miss the greatest
opportunity of the season. Bound to please you all Our new styles m

Ladies' Broad Cloth, 52 in-

ches wide, colors and black, a
handsome quality for 85 cts.
the yard.

A handsome line of Plaid
Dress Goods for 45c.,48c, 65c,

Crepon in black, 36 to 40
inches wide, good quality for
48c, 68c, 89c, These goods
are at least one third less
than formerly.

Cotton Plaids, beautiful
styles for skirts, etc., 12 cts.
the yard.

a
Handsome Jet Collars for

DressTrimmings, $1.25 $1.75.

Remember this is a well bought stock. Bought by a careful,
Bought by an experienced judge of values. Bought on its merits as
quality, and, above all, bought low. Therefore our new stock, our
is already half sold.

in,close up the Sales, get the Bargains.Come right

1 CASTOrTTAZ
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bftfgifi Bears the
Siguatuie of LJlStt4Uc&Z:

i


